Saving Esp era nz aG ar den:t he struggle
over community gardensin New york City
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The Esperanzacoqui
Vralking down mr, street, I sometimes gct the fceling that I don't belong.
Benveen all
the concrete paths ancl adr.ertising billboards, genuine contact rvith
other people
often slips through the cracks. I eat in pri\-are - *,hether at home
or at secluded
tables in restaurants. I live with ()ne r()ommAte, u-hom I hardh. sec. Ancl I
when I go
to rvork, I sit in a cubicle, br, mvsclf. Ironicallr, I am not alone in
this. Being alone
is par for the course in most large urban centcrs. In fact, it seems that
crtres are more
and more designed for pcoplc to live r-err. alicnatcd livcs. Ner,,, york
cin. is 6nc ,f
them. There are almost no public spaces in this cinr Socializing is
bascd around
caf6s, bars, restaurants, ancl shopping - pri'atc spaces where r.ou neecl
t, pav a fee
(*'hether a cup of coffee
a drink) t() sta\'. Thev are commercial spaces designcd
'r
to make a prolrt. And if \'()u cann()t afford endress
$4 cappuccinos or $7 drinks, v'u
llnd
with n.t a lot of places t. go. Er.en the public parks - .f w-hich there
'ourself
are not man\: - arc full of r.endors, fences, and curfev's. And I rarelr,
hal-e an en_
counter with someone else in thc park.
That's rvhv I was amazed to find mvself sitti'g in front a campfirc in
a garden in
the middle of Nfanhattan one night last u,inrer, surrounded bv strangers
u.hg wcre
talking to me as though I u'-ere sitting in their own kitchen. The qarclen
rvas callecl
t r l J ar din dc la Es pc r anz a,Sp a n i s h f o r " T h e G a r d c n o f H , r p c . " I r r r a s
a communtr\
garden on the Lo*'er East Side, a garden created and enjor,cd bv neighbors.
It was
destroved bv the citv of Nerv York.
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FROMACTUP TO THEWTO
N{anr of the gardenson the Lowet East Side began in the 1970s At drat time the
neighbothood was full of emPty lots left by buildings burnt to the ground by landlorJs rvhen the hc,usingmarket crashed.These lots rvete full of trash and debris from
the crumbled buildings, and the city made no effort to teuse them The rubblestrervnlots thteatenedthe safetyof and demoralizedthe residents The people in the
community decidec{to do something about the situation They went out and reclaimed the land that the city was wasting, clearing arvavthe rubble to make room
for something new and entirely their o\r'n. Thev cleaneduP the trash' prepated the
soi1,and planted seeds.One by one, the old abandoned lots wete covered in new
greenery.
Espefanza was one of the most active conmunit\ gardeos developed in this
p.rioJ. lt was planted rn 1977 by Alicia Torres, her iamilr', and the neighbors who
Livednext door to the emPtv lot at 221 Easr ?th Street lt took them an entire year
to clear the trash and prePare the ground, but the result rvas well woth the effort
The birth of the gatdens helped to transform the Los'er East Side from a burnt-out
ghetto into a vibtant, atttactive communiry This oes' beaut!'became a double edged
sword, though, becausebv the early 1980s the neighbothood began to attiact real
estatedevelopers.New York Citvt govern ent createdthe cross-subsidyplan, vuhich
allowed the gardens to be sold off for lururv de\.eiopments so long as a small,
flexible percentageof the housing was designatedfor low-income tenants
Housing is a pressingconcern in Nesr York Cin'. Horvevet,rvhat is being built is
primatily luxurv rate housing,with rents out of reach of the people who actuallylive
in the Lorver East Side. And the citv targeted lots s'here the gardenswere growrng
for development, even though there are pieotr of racant lots availablein the same
neighborhoods, often on the same stfeets.Esperanzarvas ooe of these gardens'
Esperanzawas first threatenedin August of 1999,rvhen the ciry offered to sell the
garden to Donald Cappocia, a teal estate developer rvho had donated more money
ihan legally allowed to Mayor Giuliani's election campaignand whose company had
already built luxury housing on top of the ruins of three other local commuruty
gardens.
The gardenersat Esperanzaimmediately began a campaignto savelJteit 22-yearold piece of urban paradise.The 6ght againstthe cit-v! developmentplans took many
forms, from letter writing to direct action protests,but tlle heart of the struggle took
shape with the construction of the giant coqui frog towering above the garden'
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The thumb-sized coqui fioq is nari\ e (r Pucrro Ric(),
a n d i rs h i rro rv o n rl r.rri . xn(l n .rL(. r. .r | ri cr r( p,(
f(
sentationof the spirit oi rhe .qrrden.Tht coqrri is so
ioyal to its communityrhat it cannorsurrire oursiclcoi
Puerto Rico, and it \,ill do anirhiog r() pr()rccr rhc
environmeotit lives in. In one ston, the dn\. crcirure
defended an entirc r.illagc fiom e nonsrcr.
Insi de the coqui l
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The coqui bLrilt at Esperanza\vas a larger rhan-1it! rcpresentation,soaring lifteen foot abo\.c the qrouncl end
large enough for two people (or threc or fbLrr childrcn
to fit in comfortablv. It took the gardenersand actilists
from the More Gatdens! coalition thrce l,eeks iusr ro
build the foundation, and several more to corer thc
frame and complete the painting Many oF the local
children who played in the gatden hclped rvith thc constiuction, feminding the adults of all the Fun and jor
that the frog represented.
By eady Nor,.ember1999, the coqui was more rhan
just a s1'mbo1of resistance.Facedrvith the threat of the
city's bulldozets, activists and gardenersbegan slccpine
in the frog everv night. Every morning from 7 a.m. to
10 a.m.,local residentsand communiq, activistsgatheted
for a "stop the bulldozers party" with breakfast,coffee,
and yoga sessionsto keep up the spirits in the gardcn
and support the dedicated souls sleeping outside
through the freezing winter months.
The encampment protected the garden for much
longer then the city u'ould have liked, but the iot was
sold and the developerdemandeda return on his investm€nt. On February 14, the blocks of 7th and 8th Streets
betweenavenuesB and C wcre covcted in .,No parking,,
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Two years before he bu dozed
Esperanza,
Cappoccia
bulldozedfour
communitygardens.LESCborrowed
frornACT UP'sold know yourscumbag
tlyer to make thrs comparison.
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V va el Jardl n
de a E speranzal
Outsde the gardenwth the coqL

s1gns.The people Leepingwatch over the garden tealizcd &at Se bulldozcrs uould
be comlnE! thc ncxt dx\,, and startcd calllrrg the numbcn or the emergenry phone
tree. lettirg people loorv that dre gffden needcd urgcnt protectlon.
I vas .t e \r.lcntinel DaI partv dnr dght, vhere mmy of thc gucsts vere
Flsperanzasupporters.One by one, or in smal groups, pcople lcft the paq to go
to the grdei. Some went home llrst t., t'ick up sleeping bag5 or cmen equipment,
and I leii vidr a treighbor ro grrher some rvood from her apartmcnt building to keep
the campfire burning xll nlghr. 'Ihc goel s'as to hold off the bulldo,ers long enough
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ior rlie Nc\' I'ork Suprcmc Court to issuc a
remporah stxl a:3i1Nt.nr futther dcsrtuction
of the gr.dens, but \\.c kmewdiat our chhces
\rd. slim ai bcst. As rhc flght [rr.ed irrc)
nore FcoPrc cxnre out to
stanc{ir tli. c,,ld, support dlcjr comrnunir!.,
md fighL for rfuit garclcn.
Thc bulldozeis linelb cxrne2t around cighr
in the nomiig. B! rhen. huidreds of pcoplc
were grthcrcd nrside tuid eround the gates oi
!.spcnnzx. fhe proicstcrs slnruted "Shamc on I,oul Shanc on yr:,ut,,as thc potjcc
anesrcil thirq one pcople, seicfil of I'hon vcre locl,cd insi<tethc coqui or clrrnrcd
to the fencc, and p$hed back Lhe.rc,ivds to mxke nrom ibr drc Jeftotitjon cic$l
Nhed &c bulldorers rorc th. cogli off irs sr..l pe.ch end n'xshed rh. trceurllt, \
Fditcd sculJ'iureinio thc grcund. sc\.crxlpeopLcxi tnc crc\d begrn to cfi.
't hc ternFonrv str! rhar vould h!!e proredcd Espe(xn2, \ras issncd xt I t rni.,
firce hours 2t1crrhe cogui rvas Lorn down arcl thc getden vs bultdozcd. l'he front
of the gar.lcn wrs corerc.ls.ith a tall Flrryoorl tell. rs rh.rugh pcotle nrighr forgcr
\rhat h2d once bcen bchnrd jr. Bar thc nclt d.\ "\'r\r Espcran,il" vis Fanrcd
ac,oss thc N,ll in bold $ffins rfd can.[cs x.d ]li,Ncrs crcxt.d x hrkcslifi shdne.
"\Yxlk;ig honc froff jxil, ir,l bcgxn i, hi nc.', Llcn Shcp:rrd.one oi Lhcitit|tl
one xctNisis eircsredsrcL."rhc plr.,ro of LJrookcfighting off thc cops, of thc coqul,
all d1c bcxut\ .,f communlr\ .oufugc. and of our loss.1' sa' this nruch ncrcr have
t fclt moie joy and cornection $.ith Ndv llkers from .ll $atks of llfc ... rhan
stxnding in a bLizzar.l,$rding bi
bonrre. sharing si.ries at Espcrelzr... r\frcr
^
somc ciqhr lears of HI\7ATDS $orh. |m r.ffiidcd of rhc sinfte polnr toss lx\s
fcriilc gr.,nnd tbr comntrnirr regcncrxrion... . Let a rhousx.{l seedsbt@nl,'
lhese \or.ls ,rc x direct call to action for all of us . c|rllengc Lo liid nr\ $.rl,s
.,f b rgrng rhe spfrt of conrfrudft S,rdcning ro olr oar li\.s. Nrhcn rou $'dk
.loNn d'e steci shcre lou li\.c bmorrc\ ff! io scc it $,ith nev .r,cs.I_.,ok ftr thc
craclis n ihc concrete ii'hcre seedscould bc squee?edjn. end a connumn could
srari to gnnli Yo! dont lule ro p1atrre thousrrd 2t oncc, and vlru dort hai.c tu be
x scrsone.l gardcnd or connurir! ectiyist io slxrr. .1ll \1,u hi\r to do js l,nd r
fr;cdd, or lcach out to r strangcr,and belic!- in rot orvn pos.cr Lonreke somcthing
beauotirl fbr evelonc to sharc.

